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NORBAR SCOOPS TWO MAJOR BUSINESS AWARDS

Norbar’s Human Resources Manager Wanda Stewart-Lee holds Norbar’s newly won
Business of the Year Award trophy for the Cherwell Business Awards 2012 while
Sales & Marketing Director Philip Brodey holds Norbar’s Staff Care and Training Award trophy

Banbury based Norbar Torque Tools has achieved major recognition in the Cherwell Business Awards for
2012, receiving both the ultimate prize as Business of the Year 2012 and the Staff Care and Training
Award for the motivation and support of its employees.
Norbar is a family run company and the world’s leading specialist in the design, development and
production of torque tightening and measuring equipment. There are Norbar sales companies in Australia,
China, India, New Zealand, Singapore and the USA, but manufacturing is carried out solely in Banbury,
where Norbar has been established since the 1940s.
The Cherwell Business Awards are an important annual celebration of business excellence, organised by
Cherwell District Council, the Chambers of Commerce for Banbury and Bicester, Bicester Vision and Spratt
Endicott. Sponsors represent a range of key business and professional organisations in this area of North
Oxfordshire.
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The Staff Care & Training Award is sponsored by Oxford and Cherwell Valley College, a leading
regional further education training provider, and entrants were judged on aspects such as in-house
training, staff motivation and development and support for staff seeking to learn outside the
workplace.



The Business of the Year Award is not a separate entry but was decided on by the event sponsors
from the finalists of the other awards. Criteria included all-round achievement, a clear vision for the
future, success against objectives and sustained growth.

These attributes have been very much part of the Norbar success story and the company sees its future as
strongly committed to Banbury, where it is soon to move to new larger premises to meet the demands of its
expanded production.
The awards were presented at a Gala Dinner on Friday 30th March 2012 at the John Paul II Centre in
Bicester. Norbar and other finalists for the Cherwell Business Awards have been automatically entered into
the county-wide Oxfordshire Business Awards that take place in June 2012.

